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subscribers are earnestly re

quested t<i observe the date
pnntodon their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Chicago Baseball teams like
any place in tho percentage col
limn just so it is the top

Mexico may not Object to

Intervention at the 1111177.10 of n

perfectly good meal ticket

The directors of the Wise
County Fait, which will be
held at Wise September 21, "I

and 2A, have made up 11 list of
prif.ps. which wo hope to be
utile to publish in full Within a

yerj shoi t time

l ite man who is aide In pay
lu-i debts and koop even these
days is having good luck.

President Wilson believes in
peace,.peace with honor!

Bryan believes in peace at

1111 v.ptice. Wilson and Ian
coin believed alike

Head the Athletic Association
advertisement elsewhere hi
tins issue of tie- Host ohotil the

many attractions that will he
In n. on July Second und Thud
to entertain the thousands of
visitors that will coiun tu cele¬
brate the nation's greatest holi-
day.

Ii looks nun like it is going
to be a battle royal betwi on the
Stonega, Keokeo and Uig Stone
Gap ball tennis for second place
in the league series, and the
leslllt Will he like the (USsillg of
ot a Com

lie came to U) and he Hew
and if you want to bee him tW
again coma to the big celobrti
liou here on July -ud ami 3rd.
Aviator Luckuy knows how it
is di. and wilt show the pen
pi ¦ of tins section mi these day it

all there .s in he ween in the art
of living.

Virginia so far this year has
issued 17,0110 licenses to an to-
mobile owners aud tin number
in Increasing daily. It is ex¬

pected that fully jo.ö le licenses
will he issued this ) ear

There is no question uboui
flying with heaver thun an

machines in Big stone Gap,
Aviator Luckey demonstrated
that fact here Monday after
noon, and will show (lie people
of this section on Julv Dad und
8rd some of the greatest Hying
stunts ever pulled oil by any
uviator in New York or any¬
where eis»., for that matter

A fund is being ruin. .1 at
Norton and an organization
perfected to build a pike road
to the top of High Knob. It is
thought that a good grade to
the top of the Knob, which in
4,200 feet above seu level and
one of the highest points in the
State, cun be secured.

Another reason why the
movies are wildly popular is

that they positively nev»>r ex
hibit daucers who try to Hing.

Prof. Uiher and others think
that Germany wants war with
Uu to that we may he induced
to keep our ammunition instead
of selling it to the allies But
we shall refuse to rnukn war in
the least effective way if we are
forced to make war.

There uro prospects of four
now battleships and 01 hör
things this year which should
keep our neutrality from feeling
loot and lonesome,

Germany i8 about to call up
2,oott.o<)ti more men. Berlin
official circles Irollove that an

nrmv of .'.00,000 will he sulli-
cient to cope with Italy.
Mr R. R, Casper, the presi¬

dent of the AthleticAssociation,
and Inn able choir of associates
are doing some hustling just
now in getting things ready for
the big celebration on July
Second and Third They know
what it lakes to please tin- pen
pic and they are sure «omg af¬
ter tt, regardless of tin"- cost.

Aviator Luckoy arrived in
the t lap Saturday and after in
Spooling the grounds ami put¬
ting iip his machine made a
successful flight Monday after
noon, going up fully IWIO feet
He says there is no question
about htm heilig aide to fill his
appointment to fly hero on July
2nd and 3rd, the days of the lug
[fourth of July Celebration.
This is an opportunity the pen.
pie of this section may never
have again to see an Ox peri
Olieeil aviator do some real dy¬
ing.

The Athletic As ncintion is
furnishing this \<ar I he hi si
selection of amusements foi the
Fourth of July Celebration on

July Second and Third that it
is possible for money to e,et
Come herti t<> celebrate and you
will surely be ivi II paid for
you coming.

The Virginia and Southwest
em Railway will run a s|.ml
train from lit istol and St
t'harlcK to Big Stone (lap oil
July ilrd on account of the big
celebration here nit that d.i\
See rates and time card else¬
where III this jsslle of the Post
A special train will also be run
over the 0., C & 0 from Dante
to Speers Kerry to connect with
the special train from Bristol.
All othei roads will give re
illicod rates and atlord special
accommodations foi the large
crow-Is that will c. here to
celebrate on that day.
The United St.ties Supreme

Court bus decided the long¬
standing Virgiuin-Wcsl Vir¬
ginia debt case, holding West
Virginia should pnj jil 2,30.1,0211
as its net share of the Virginia
debt at the time of tin- partition
of the States.

"Belter Times Ate Ahead."
The Wall Strut Journal

makes the statement thai the
prodiictii.il ot whiskey in Ken¬
tucky in January last was ^.
*J8(i,t)oi» gallons against i},l
4M gallons 111 January. IIH-i;
that ttie production in Pennsyl¬
vania in January last was !,-
173,80.S gallons against 1,652,-t 15
gallons in Jnnuury, 1914 j ami
that the production in Mary
land in .1 aitllary last w .1

010 gallons against 018,682 in
January, 1911 This niuuna
that in these thrcÖ Stales the
decrease in the production of
whiskey for one tiiohth, Us coin

pared with the tame month of
last year, was nearly (50 per
cent, if this comparative de
crease holds good throughout
the year, Kentucky, Pen liny 1-
vania and Mary laud will hardly
produce'half as Inucli whiskey
this yeai as they produced in

"These figures," says Col¬
lier's Weekly, "and other (lit.
tires for February, March, and
other mouths more recently
available, indicate that the dis¬
tillers, who can look ahead like
anyone else, see that wulnn a
few years the commercial tie-
fuund for whiekoy will fall off
at unprecedented speed The
distillers are buying new spa
per space iu more than one city
to argue that prohibition doer,
n't prohibit -that moru liquor

titan ever is being drunk in
this country; but this is u bin IT.
They are meanwhile curtailing
production and quietly ,dis-
counting tboir own funeral.
Metier tones arc ahead for the
l iiiti d States."

If prohibition doesn't prohib¬
it, those who make that argu¬
ment should explain why the
production of whiskoy is de.
creasing so rapidly If prohi¬
bition increases the consump
lion of whiskey in dry territory,
and more whiskey is now being
drunk in this country than ever

before, there will he some cu¬

riosity to know where the con¬
sumers gel it. since so much
less of it is being manufactur¬
ed than formetly.
Something is happening to

cause the Whiskoy manufactur¬
ers to largely curtail their nut-
put, and tie- advocates of pro¬
hibition are so confident that
they know what Ihntsomething
is thai they will continue to

press the light against the li
qtior trnllic. Bristol Herald
(lourier

Old newspapers for sale at
this oflico

Cut This Out-
It Is Worth Money

Cut eul tlilx udverllaemont, < in-i«*«
& rents to l-Vley & Co :i<3S si,, illH,t
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name
uml nddreas clearly, You win re-
reive in return u Hint package con*

11 r, '.. v Honey nnd Tar Com¬
pound, the standard family remedyf.r coughs, colds, croup, ivii..,|,ini;
courIi, llRlitneaa m.l soreness In
rinnt, grippe nnd bronchial coughs.

(") Pole» Kidney rills. r.r .v.r.
work a mni .Ii-.,1.1, r, ,t ki.inaya and
t laddi ailments, pain in antes and
I .11 k due lo Klilni v Trouble, Jure
mutete* Hilft Join!*, backache and

¦Mutual Drujj Compart]
lilg Sumo Gap. Va.

Some Tennessee Folks Tell
How They Won.

Sick people want t<> be woll|
in n hurry.'
A great many, perhaps most

[all, illnesses ,huve their begin¬
ning in derangements o£ the
stomach ami digestive tract.
Maya's Wonderful Remedy

stalls in at the tirsi done to put
stomach BÜfTorors on the way
to health. The tirst dose proves
it.

It is taken with success every'
where. Here are the words of
two Tennessee people who have
taken it
MKS. CORA FISHER, 80Ö

Saxon a \ unite, Memphis."llavo taken your medicine and
it worked like a charm litis re
moved quito a number of gall
stones. it does just what Voll
said it would "

M KS. W .1. Ward, Sparta.
Tonn.--"! ean honestly recom¬
mend your remedy to all Sillier-1
eis Irani constipation ami stem
deli iri> it hl es. Indigestion
seems a thing of the past with
trie "

Mayr's Wonderful Kemedy
gives permanent results for
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Wat as much ami
whatever you like. No more
distress atlei eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart. Jet one hot-
tie of your druggist now and
try il on an absolute guarantee
-if imt satisfactory money will
he returned udv

.t IS'I Sterling fountain | en
in leather holster near h-,11
p I I;. Kinder ph ase rotllrll
same in this office and receive
re .ya rd a Sel V ieos.

IIow 's This"?
We offer Ono Hundred 1'ollan

Reward for oiiy rar.o of'Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh ("uro.

I" .1 ctlHNRT A CO.. Toledo. O.
We, Hi.- Hint, rriini.'.t. Im» known P, J

diene) r.ir tli.- lutl 15 v.vir.H. unil bvllnve
1.1 ti> |i.r(.- ily Ii..rnbfe In utl bunlm/ns
li.itiMiitatcns innl ilii.in. lolly able to carry

an* obllKnttiins ni.nl- l.y Ittn (Inn.NATIONAL UANK nr OMME11CE,
Tolodo, 11

Hull's, Cntnrrb Cur« I- tukin Internally,
ariins illrectiy iipnn Ibr lilo.nl ami mil-
(.ms Mirfat. . ,.r ii,,. ayatitiii, 'I'-Hilnionluls
«. ia tret la -,i .t uts |ii-r boitte. Sol,!
by ail t >-.¦ -

Taku Unna t'.imln I'ltli fur con«llDjiluu.

Headache
Is one Ol Ihe common symp¬
toms bi womanly (rouble, and
the cause has to be removed
before you can rid yourself of It
enlircly. A medicine Hint mere¬

ly kills pain, does not c.0 to the
scat of the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine.one which
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Alter having used Cardu I,

Miss Lillic Gibson, of Chrise-
man, Texas, writes: "About
three years a^o, I was just
entering womanhood, and was
sick in bed tor nearly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, i could hardly stand
it. I tiicd Catdui, and now I
am cured of all my troubles. 1
shall pniisc Ordul as long as I
live." Cardui is the medicine
you need. Try it. li-t">9

NOTICE.
To those wliu havo nbt paidtheir l!!H taxes. The) will

have to settle at onee or I will
collect according to law. which
will adit extra cost The time
is now for me to for.tolleclidn.

F. (i. 8KEHN,
June :(|I Deputy Treasurer

P/VTENTS
F'<EC SEARCH und r.-,..,t

CAT NTS HO L[) I'OR TUNES lot

D. SWIFT & CO,
I1 ATENT UAWVERS,.303 Sevrnlh St., Washington, D. C,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIKUINlA.r.In the Clerk s mi,,,. .fthe Circuit Court of the Count) .,i \\lIbe 2ml day of June, Wlft.

Amanda lllckmau, I 'l»int hi

tlcorge lllckmau Defendant
IN CUAKl BUY

The object of thin la to obtain atlivon," A Viiiculo Matrliuouir b> ti e

I'mm tin-defendant mi the grutmdi ,",deaet fou
Ahu'lt kpirearlng rroiuitflhiavll

In aald office that tin- ileTcndanl i.HU-knmn; is not a resident -it [in
Virginia. It bkonlcred tbat bo am»
within fifteen day* after due |>iili.d' thta order and d<> w hat la m«..,
protect Iiis uileiest In Ulla ault.

Ii is further ordered thai a npjbe pillilislieil om en week lot til
i\e weeks in the Itie^ Stone flap Po
lliat copy lie nostril at the fiom ,(,.,,oftheeonrt house of this coiml) ,,.,thai n copy of tins Orrlei be ma .1.,
the defendant lloorge 11inkmmguriugllold, Illinois, his last known
.if abode.
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